ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
his research study examines accounting tax faculty and their academic tax article publication productivity from 1980 through 2000 by school type, doctoral and non-doctoral. It provides annual benchmarks over time for faculty career development and assessment purposes by administrators. It also examines movement by faculty to and from the tax teaching/research interest designation and doctoral schools. Therefore, the underlying objective of this study is to extend accounting knowledge pertaining to research productivity by faculty in an accounting subdiscipline, taxation.
Faculty are evaluated annually based on their performance in three areas: teaching, research, and service. Expectations for each segment vary by school and mission. Common goals are to ensure that faculty at the Assistant and Associate Professor levels are making adequate progress toward tenure and/or promotion, and those at the Full Professor level are maintaining expected standards. Measurement of success in the three performance areas is often difficult and based on varying and subjective criteria. Results from a study by Cargile and Bublitz (1986, 174) suggest that faculty perceive research is twice as important as teaching and five times more important than service in tenure and/or promotion decisions. Stone (1996, 188-189) found that tenure standards are increasing over time with more emphasis being placed on research. Additionally, most schools determine departmental standards for research based on their accreditation requirements that align with the strategic direction or mission of their department, college, and university (AACSB 2003a, 42; 2003b, 27) . Thus, they will differ for accounting doctoral and non-doctoral granting institutions.
Since research productivity is important to accounting faculty, the need for benchmarks for career development and assessment purposes has led to academic research in this area. Previous accounting studies have examined productivity analysis by faculty over time from several different perspectives. Most utilized a "bottom-up" research method. 1 Illustrated by type of productivity study, these include: individual (Hasselback et al. 2001 ; Gopalkrishnan and Chandy 1991; Heck et al. 1991; Heck et al. 1990 ); institutional and accounting program (Hasselback and Reinstein 1995a; Posey and Parker 1989; Jacobs et al. 1986 ; Bublitz and Kee 1984) ; graduates of studies by accounting faculty or are not devoted strictly to taxation. 4 Due to the large number of tax articles published and since the focus of the present study is accounting faculty, the authors further restricted tax articles in the National Tax Journal to only those authored by accounting faculty as determined by Hasselback Accounting Faculty Directory . Overall, there are a total of 715 separate tax articles identified for the years 1980 through 2000 in the Academic Tax Article Database and 662 different authors. 5 Focusing specifically on accounting faculty, there are 552 members represented in the database (83 percent). They produced 650 weighted articles (91 percent). 
Accounting Faculty Database
The authors reduced the Academic Tax Article Database to obtain a homogenous sample for this study that could be aligned in terms of individual author's career years. Further, this enables tracking the career timing of publications and demographics of tax research publishing accounting faculty. Table 1 presents details of the reduction. This reduction allows the study to focus only on accounting faculty who can be tracked through Hasselback Accounting Faculty Directory . Since publications are only included in the database starting in 1980, accounting graduates prior to 1980 may have tax publications that are not included in the database and ultimately bias the results of the study. Therefore, only graduates who received their degrees in 1980 or thereafter are included in the database. This results in the elimination of 182 authors. Another assumption made by the authors is that individuals seeking initial tenure and promotion do so upon completion of at least five years in academia. Thus, faculty who received terminal degrees after 1995 are removed from the sample to focus on the records of those faculty who meet the minimum number of years for tenure/promotion. This reduction results in the removal of 31 additional accounting faculty from the sample.
A few additional reductions were made to the database. A review of the remaining authors identified one as a lecturer. This individual was removed from the database under the assumption that this was not a traditional tenuretrack position. Also, since authors are categorized on a yearly basis, accounting faculty members must have appeared in every edition of Hasselback's Accounting Faculty Directory (1980 Directory ( -2000 from their year of graduation through 2000. Some individuals may leave academia for a period of time and not pursue publications for tenure and/or promotion. This constraint results in a further reduction of 49 accounting faculty members. Overall, the reduced Accounting Faculty Database contains a sample of 289 academics. a Tax, Doctoral refers to accounting faculty with a teaching/research interest in tax at accounting doctoral granting schools. Tax, NonDoctoral refers to accounting faculty with a teaching/research interest in tax at non-accounting doctoral granting schools. Other Accounting refers to non-tax accounting faculty. BG variable represents publications in year of graduation or prior.
The publishing record for each of the remaining 289 accounting authors in these journals is aligned by years since graduation (year BG, +1, +2, +3, etc.). All academic tax articles published prior to graduation are aggregated in the BG (before graduation) variable. For 1980 graduates, there are 20 career years available for examination, while at the other extreme, for 1995 graduates, there are five career years available for study. 8 The number of articles published in the database journals is calculated for each individual for every year of the study. Similar to previous accounting research, the authors of the present study assume that each author contributed equally to the development of an article (Hasselback et 
Publication Rates At Doctoral And Non-Doctoral Schools
Using the Accounting Faculty Database, total sample size for the first five years after graduation holds at 289 faculty and then, begins to diminish to year +20 where it contains only 11 faculty (graduates from 1980). A graph of faculty publication rates shows points of both high and low activity.
Publication means were determined for BG and each year to +20. The "Number of Faculty" portion of the data details faculty identifying themselves as accounting tax faculty at accounting doctoral granting institutions, accounting tax faculty at non-accounting doctoral granting institutions, and other accounting faculty who are not identified as tax. Obtaining this data by year entailed using Accounting Faculty Directory by J. R. Hasselback to determine whether an author had a teaching/research interest in tax and if their employment school was an accounting doctoral granting institution from point of graduation year through 2000. The "Other Accounting" column represents non-tax accounting faculty that participated on one or more tax articles who met the database requirements.
Interestingly, in the early career alignment years (BG through year +3), there are approximately twice as many tax faculty at doctoral institutions publishing in the database journals compared with tax faculty at non-doctoral schools. This difference tends to diminish in later career years until in year +12 when the number of non-doctoral school faculty surpasses the number of doctoral school faculty. This balance continues until year +17 when the number of doctoral school faculty publishing in these journals is again greater.
The overall publication rate (weighted publications) of tax accounting faculty members is similar in quantity at both doctoral and non-doctoral granting institutions in the early career years (BG to year +3). Tax accounting faculty initially employed by either doctoral or non-doctoral schools have .08 equivalent academic tax publications prior to graduation as noted by the BG variable. A closer examination of this variable shows that it represents 30 accounting faculty, approximately ten percent of all faculty in the reduced database. Further, publications occurred for 15 of the 30 while doctoral students at their degree university. This suggests that approximately five percent of the authors in the database participated in the publication of an academic tax article while a doctoral student and similarly another five percent of the authors published an article while in ABD (all but dissertation) status prior to tenure-track employment by a university.
Tax Faculty At Doctoral Schools Productivity
The annual publication rates for accounting faculty at accounting doctoral schools exhibit annual increases for years +1 to +5. This group peaks at year +5 with .37 equivalent academic tax publications, the highest activity year out of the 20 years presented. Since research, preparation, submission, review, and acceptance of publications can be a lengthy process, the results suggest that tax faculty at doctoral schools actively seek academic publications in the first five years of their employment to meet school tenure and/or Associate Professor promotion requirements. The average publication rate then drops almost in half to .19 equivalent articles in year +6. Most universities require that a decision on tenure and promotion be made during the sixth year of employment. 11 These results are not unexpected since a tenure/promotion decision at doctoral institutions is generally based on research productivity in the first five career years. This group seems to consider publications in the sixth year to be less necessary.
The tax faculty at doctoral schools have an increase in publication rate in year +7 and then a sustained decrease in publication rates in years +8, +9, and +10. They have a slight increase in publication in year +11. This increase may represent publication efforts made to achieve promotion from Associate to Full Professor. 12 After year +13, the publication rate increases for a few years before going to zero for the remaining sample members in year +20.
Tax Faculty At Non-Doctoral Schools Productivity
The publication rate pattern for tax accounting faculty at non-accounting doctoral granting institutions appears similar to, but one to two years ahead of that at doctoral granting schools. The publication rate for this group increases for the first three years (years +1 to +3) and then decreases for the next two years (years +4 and +5). Both the tax, doctoral and non-doctoral accounting faculty groups have similar publication rate increases in years +1 to +3. One possible explanation for this pattern is that faculty at non-doctoral granting institutions reach academic journal publishing requirements for tenure and/or promotion sooner than those at doctoral granting institutions, or their decision for tenure and/or promotion to Associate Professor may occur earlier than the five year point. 13 If indeed the academic journal publication requirement is lower at non-doctoral granting institutions, likely strategies during the final years before tenure consideration might include additional emphasis in the teaching and service areas and/or professional publications.
It is difficult to explain the spike in publications in year +6 for this group. It may reflect a final push for tenure and promotion or, as discussed further below, it may be a point at which tax faculty move from doctoral to nondoctoral granting universities. In this case, part of this productivity may evidence publications that were in process prior to their move to a non-doctoral school.
The years following year +6 exhibit a general decline in publication rates through year +13. Similar to the explanation for the doctoral group, faculty have probably been considered for promotion to Full Professor by year +13 which may explain this low point.
14 As with the tax, doctoral group, years +14 and +15 show small increases in publication rates. An explanation for this increase at this particular point of an academic career may be that tax faculty are co-authoring with junior faculty or students, or pursuing topics of personal interest. Noteworthy is the fact that the tax, non-doctoral accounting faculty group ceases all publication of academic tax articles after year +15.
Non-Tax Accounting Faculty Productivity
This figure also provides insights about accounting faculty who do not elect to designate themselves as having a teaching/research interest in taxation, yet participate in the publication of tax articles. For the 1980 to 1995 graduates in the Accounting Faculty Database, academics without the tax designation contributed to the production of approximately 50 percent of all tax articles published in the 13 identified journals from 1980-2000. The low point occurred in year +20 with 45 percent, while the high point was year +18 with 54 percent of the publications by accounting faculty. These results suggest that accounting faculty who do not designate themselves as tax find value in publishing in these 13 academic journals. Figure 3 provides cumulative, weighted publication data by career year for tax accounting faculty at accounting doctoral and non-doctoral granting institutions. This information may be useful to identify benchmarks in terms of average academic publication performance for career development and assessment. Publication rates are similar for both groups up to year +3. The gap between the two groups widens and reaches maximum separation at year +20, the last year illustrated.
Cumulative Publication Data
At the likely initial tenure and/or promotion to Associate Professor decision point, year +5 completed, the total academic tax publications for those at doctoral schools is 1.41 weighted articles in the 13 journals included in the database. The measure is 0.86 weighted articles for tax accounting faculty at non-doctoral schools. Therefore, the publication rate in the identified academic journals for tax faculty at doctoral schools is approximately 64 percent more than that for tax faculty at non-doctoral schools through year +5.
Assuming the decision point for Full Professor occurs by year +11, the doctoral group has produced 2.55 weighted articles to 1.53 articles for the non-doctoral group. Again, the publication rate in these journals is approximately 67 percent more than for non-doctoral schools. This figure suggests that, although the absolute publication gap increases cumulatively over time, the difference in publication level at the promotion decision points is constant, 64 to 67 percent higher at doctoral granting schools. The cumulative total weighted publications are 3.38 academic tax articles in this database over 20 career years for tax accounting faculty at doctoral institutions. While 3.38 equivalent articles over a 20-year time period may seem like a small quantity of academic tax publications by tax faculty, it represents minimum participation on at least four articles, e.g., three sole-authored and participation as a trio author on another tax article in the database. At the other extreme of authoring combinations, it could represent participation on approximately ten trio-authored works. Therefore, based on varying amounts of publication collaboration, productivity could range from a low of four to a high of ten academic tax articles during a 20-year academic career for tax faculty at an accounting doctoral institution.
For non-accounting doctoral schools, tax faculty produced 1.71 cumulative total weighted academic tax publications over the same 20-year period. This could be obtained with two sole-authored works in the 13 journals or approximately five trio-authored articles. Again, given varying amounts of collaboration, participation could range from a low of two to a high of five academic tax articles for tax faculty over a 20-year career at a non-doctoral institution.
Cumulative Publications By Cohort Groups -Tax Faculty At Doctoral Schools
The preceding analyses examined the trends in the overall sample. This portion of the study seeks to determine whether publication rates have shifted over time. There are similarities across the groups. For instance, the graph of the cumulative means exhibits an inflection point at year +5 for each cohort. It suggests that the timing of publication pattern approaching tenure and/or promotion to Associate Professor decisions is similar across the period 1980 through 2000.
Additionally, Figure 4 exhibits some evidence of an increasing number of mean weighted publications leading up to tenure/promotion. The cumulative mean total for weighted articles is 1.48 for the 1980 through 1984 group, 1.38 for the 1985 through 1989 group, and 1.81 for the 1990 through 1994 group. This difference suggests participation on the equivalent of an additional trio-authored manuscript is required prior to tenure and promotion for the 1990 through 1994 group (22 percent increase) compared with the 1980 through 1984 group. However, a portion of this result may be attributable to the increasing number of tax articles in the 1990's relative to the 1980's due to additional publication outlets. Tax  +1  6  0  +2  1  1  +3  0  0  +4  1  1  +5  2  1  +6  2  5  +7  3  0  +8  0  0  +9  0  1  +10  1  1  +11  0  0  +12  0  2  +13  1  0  +14  0  0  +15  0  0  +16  0  0  +17  0  0  +18  0  0  +19  0  0  +20  0  0  Total  17  12 This figure does not exhibit the same consistent inflection point trend as the doctoral school cohorts. For the 1980 group it occurs at year +4, while the other two groups it occurs at year +3. However, the graph does show an increase in the weighted number of publications in the database across cohort groups for the non-doctoral school tax faculty publishing in these 13 journals. The cumulative mean number of weighted articles is .74 for the 1980 through 1984 group, .85 for the 1985 through 1989 group, and 1.38 for the 1990 through 1994 group. Similar to the 1990 through 1994 doctoral school's cohort group, the increase in cumulative totals for the 1990 through 1994 group represents approximately the equivalent of an additional co-authored paper (86 percent increase) required by year +6 when compared with the 1980 through 1984 group. This increase may suggest that non-doctoral faculty are being encouraged to publish in these 13 journals, although not to the same extent as tax doctoral school faculty or again, the increase may simply be due to additional publication outlets. Interestingly, comparisons of these increases between tax, doctoral and non-doctoral schools shows that the non-doctoral schools have had a more substantive increase (approximately 400 percent: 86 percent vs. 22 percent) by comparison.
Cumulative Publications By Cohort Groups -Tax Faculty At Non-Doctoral Schools

Movement To And From Tax Designation
The database affords the opportunity to explore the number of accounting faculty, publishing tax-related academic journal articles, that either change their teaching/research interest designation to Tax or drop the designation. Each of the 289 accounting faculty's specialty designations is identified from graduation year to 2000 using Hasselback's Accounting Faculty Directory (1980-2000) . An individual was considered to be Tax if they had the taxation specialty interest designation by their name for that year, regardless of other interest designations. Although limited due to sample constraints, results are presented in Figure 6 .
In the sample group of accounting faculty in the Accounting Faculty Database, 17 chose to add the Tax designation, while 12 elected to drop it. The overall implication of this figure is that the majority of accounting faculty stay with their initial teaching/research designation as Tax. Other observations can be made regarding the data below the figure in the table. Almost a third of those adding the Tax designation do so in the second year of listing in the Hasselback Accounting Faculty Directory. This finding is somewhat surprising due to a change so early in one's career. One explanation for this change may be that the designation was not correct the first year, and it was changed in the following year's edition of the directory. The largest occurrence of individuals dropping the tax designation occurs in year +6 of the sample. It appears this change may be related to issues surrounding the tenure and/or Associate Professor promotion decision.
An additional examination was made seeking to determine if individuals adding the Tax designation did so after publication of an academic tax article in one of the 13 journals in the database. Of the 17 individuals adding the Tax designation, six (35 percent) did so after publication of a database tax article.
Movement To And From Accounting Doctoral Schools
In order to examine the movement of the accounting faculty in the database, each of the 289 individuals was designated as at an accounting doctoral or non-doctoral school in their first year after graduation. Each author was then categorized for each year in the database as employed at a doctoral or non-doctoral school. Figure 7 provides the results of this analysis.
The figure indicates some clear patterns. The general movement, after initial employment, is from accounting doctoral granting to non-doctoral granting schools. In the database, there were 16 faculty moving to and 54 faculty moving from doctoral schools.
While the movement to doctoral schools by accounting faculty in the database is considerably smaller, the figure illustrates some unique points about this movement. Almost half of those identified move to doctoral schools in the first three years of their career. Additionally, 75 percent of the movement to doctoral schools occurs by the sixth year of employment (year +5). Movement to doctoral schools after this time is very minimal.
The number of individuals moving from doctoral schools has two primary peaks, in year +3 and year +6. This timing suggests that much of this movement is related to mid-tenure review (usually by year +3) and the tenure and/or promotion to Associate Professor decision (usually by year +6) points. The number moving from doctoral to non-doctoral schools remains relatively high in years +7 (6 faculty) and +8 (3 faculty). This may indicate that some take the achievement of tenure at a doctoral school as an opportunity to change their career focus and move to a nondoctoral institution.
Almost 65 percent of those making the change to a non-doctoral school do so by their seventh year (year +6). The only other peak, although relatively small, occurs at year +13. Again, this may indicate a move related to the promotion decision for Full Professor or perhaps a strong salary offer at a non-doctoral institution after promotion to Full Professor. One possible explanation for faculty movement to and from doctoral institutions is a tax publication in one of the database journals spurs the move. This possibility was explored by the authors. Results indicate that five of the 16 accounting faculty (31 percent) moved to a doctoral school, while 14 accounting faculty (26 percent) moved to a non-doctoral school upon publication of an academic tax article in the database. This suggests that there is more of a propensity to move to than from a doctoral school upon publication of an academic tax article.
The above findings are consistent with anecdotal evidence. It is fairly rare for accounting faculty to move to a doctoral granting institution after initial employment at a non-doctoral school. Career changes are likely to occur at promotion and/or tenure decision points.
LIMITATIONS
There are several limitations in this study due to the inherent constraints of the database. First, the research method employed takes a "top-down" approach by examining publication history in terms of individuals who have published academic tax articles. It does not build up from a listing of all accounting faculty identifying themselves with the tax designation. This method may weight the generalizability of the results towards faculty most likely to publish in academic journals. Another limiting factor is the construction of the Academic Tax Article Database (or the reduced Accounting Faculty Database). The list of journals used in creating the database is somewhat subjective and limited to academic tax publications. It does not consider other academic, professional, or educational articles by accounting faculty. Additionally, collection and classification of data by the authors is subjective. Quality and rigor of publication are also not considered in the analyses. 
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study may correspond to most a priori expectations. However, what may be of interest to tax faculty is the timing and level of publication. The data suggest that the largest incentive to produce intellectual contributions is reaching tenure and/or promotion to Associate (or Full) Professor. The publication rate increases during the years after entering academia, peaks around the tenure and/ or promotion decision points, and then trails off over the later years. Although this data is limited to tax faculty and academic tax publications, it can be used for annual benchmarking by tax faculty interested in career development and for assessment purposes by administrators.
The analyses conducted in this study also suggest that the varying missions of doctoral and non-doctoral granting institutions directly impact the level of academic tax research and intellectual contributions by accounting faculty. Over a 20-year career period, accounting doctoral school tax faculty publish almost twice as many academic tax articles as faculty at non-doctoral schools. Relative publication differences between the two school types remain constant over time. This amount may be understated due to the exclusion of tax faculty not included in the study's databases. Also, there is the likelihood that most non-doctoral granting school tax faculty have heavier teaching loads and variety of courses to teach and choose to focus exclusively on professional research.
Additional insights from this study include: 1) non-tax accounting faculty contributed to almost half of all academic tax articles, 2) most accounting faculty retain the tax designation over the first 20 years of their career, 3) some faculty add the tax designation upon publication of an academic tax article, 4) movement to doctoral schools by tax faculty happens early in a career (by the third year), 5) movement from doctoral schools happens significantly later in a career (by the seventh year), and 6) academic tax publications are more likely to spur movement to rather than from doctoral schools by tax faculty.
Overall, this research study evidences the timing of tax publications over a 20-year academic career for tax faculty at doctoral and non-doctoral institutions. Insights gleaned from this inquiry contribute to the body of knowledge pertaining to accounting faculty research productivity and its subdiscipline, taxation.
FUTURE RESEARCH
As with any study and its analyses, there are several research inquiries that should be pursued. Tax faculty publication records contain academic, professional, and education articles. The present examination reviewed one aspect of academic articles, tax publications. A research study could be performed to determine other academic publications by tax faculty. Additionally, research could be directed at ascertaining publication of professional and education articles by tax accounting faculty. Annual data based from graduation date would be beneficial, and comparisons could be made to the present study.
